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. J. B.OW, kOfTOB, AID PROPRIETOR.

F CLEARFIELD, PA. SEPT. 9. ISCS.

EEPUBLICA.V NATIONAL TICKET,

ron priestDE.i'.
?

Gen. ULYSSES S. GE AHT.

Hon. SCHUYLER COLFAX.

REPUBLIC VN STATE TICKET.

'07. ABO '.ot CX-- r AL

Gen. JOHU F. HARl'fiANFT, of Moatg'y.
roc sts(n st'tpi',,

Col. JACOB II. C iiMP3GE.il L. of Cambria.

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT TICKET.

FO CONOR KSS

GLEUUI "W. SCOFJELD. of Warren Co.
POR PRCSIDKXT JUDGK :

Hon. JOSEPH E. M'ENALLT. of Clearfd
Subject to the action of Conferees.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR ROTHOVOTABT

SAMPS03 B. LIHGLE, of Goshen.
FOR REGISTER A9D RECORDER

FEED. B. CALDWELL, of Curwensville.
POR COMMISSIONER

EOBEET MITCHELL, of Clearfield.
POR ADPITOR

HAEEY GOSS, of (heola.
For. COtTT SrRTETOR

THOMAS W. MOOBE, of Perm.

REPUBLICAN ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

Q Morbisok Coates. ol Philadelphia.
Thomas M. Marbhall. of Pittsburg.

EEPRESE5TAT1VE CLICTOBS.

1 Wm. II. Barnes, 13 Samuel Knorr
2 Wm J. Pollock, 14 B F. Wagnnseller,
3 Richard Wildey, 13 ( has II Muller.
4 George W. Hill. 1 George W Elser,
6 Watson P M Mill, 17 John Stewart,
6 John II Ringhurst. 15 A (1 Olmftead,
7 Frank Hooter, 19 James sill.
8 Isaac Eckert, 20 Henry C. Johnson,
9 Morris lloopes, 21 J. K. Ewing,

10 David M. Rank, 22 Wm. Trew.
11 Wm Davis. 2J A. M. Crawford,
12 WiothropW.Ketchum 21 J S. Rulan.

Democratic Taxation.
A recent speech of Judge Scofield puts

the beauties of Democratic financiering, for
taxes and revenue, in a very just light.
They have so run the Treasury Department
for three years, that whisky, which should
have yielded $80,000,000 per year, or $240.-000,00- 0

in all, has returned a total of less

than $45,000,01)0. They believe in free

trade, and therefore the customs would yield
nothing at all, if they were in power. In-

stead of collecting the revenues from whis-

ky, tobacco, banks, incomes, and a few arti-

cles ol luxury as now, they would tax every-

thing alike, the rich man's equipage and
the bread, the meat.the raiment of the poor,
the land of the farmer, the workingman's
home, the same as the "bloated" income of

the millionaire and the profits of "those in
fernal banks." They would levy their taxes
directly, according to the population of the
States, and ultimately their taxes would be
,:direct" in more senses than one. Under
Democratic ruie, as foreshadowed in the
New York platform, every citizen, the poor
and the rich alike, would be personally made
acquainted with the federal
With these direct taxes, with opened ports
and free trade, with our toiling millions un-

derworked by the oppre-se- d peasantry o'
Europe, our manufacturers crushed, and the
old Democratic doctrine of low wages again
in the ascendant, that 'happy' era which a
distinguished Democrat sighed for, the pe
riod when a "sheep's head and pluck" would

be pay enough for the day's labor of any

poor man, would at last be inaugurated lor a
wretched and impoverished land and a peo-

ple fatally deluded by the heresies of that
most grasping, selfish and soulless of all
aristocracies, our modern "Democracy."
And what a nice time we should hare in

in paying our taxes then !

A Word to Republicans.
Let our friends everywhere bear in mind

that the vote of Pennsylvania in October
will powerfully effect the November elec-

tion in every other State in the Union, as
well as in our own State. Our political op-

ponents know this as well as we do, and
hence they are working assiduously.day and
night, to bring out their full vote. Hence
we say to the Republicans everywhere
throughout the Suite, no matter how safe
any particular election district or county
may be considered, labor earnestly and un-

ceasingly to get out your vote on the Second
Tuesday of October. That is the time when
the work must be done, to insure an over-

whelming triumph in November. We have
the votes to carry Pennsylvania by at least
25,000 majority for Grant and Colfax, if we
do our whole duty at the State election.
Then let every Republican feel as if his
country could not do without his vote, and
that his neighbor's vote must under no cir-

cumstances be lost, and the victory is sure.
Let all letnember this, and act accordingly.

The "whelmine tide" of which Seymonr
poke in his letter of acceptance, didn't

"whelm" much in Vermont. See election
returns.

ff;e ta0tttatt'$ gouruaf, gfearfiefb,

The October Election.

In a little over one month the election

will be here. The contest is an important

one, involving the stability and perpetuity

of the Union, for should the election-b- e

permitted to go by default, and Seymour

and Blair be elected, another rebellion is

almost morally certain. Are the people

willing to risk another probable war? We

opine not ! Then let every friend of his

country, anJ of peace be vigilant tnd active.

Let every man devote at least a few days to

the best interests of his country. See your
neighlorA, talk with them, and urge them
to go with yon to the polls on the Second
Tuesday of October and cast, their ballets
lor IIartuaxft and Campbell, the Re-

publican candidates for Auditor General
aud Surveyor General, and the election ol

Grant and Colfas in November is a fixed
fact, and the threatened new rebellion will

be crushed in its ineipiency. Then, will

you esercire the freeman's privilege, by

voting lo save your country the horrors of

another bloody war? You know you should
do this, for it is 'i duty you owe to yourself,
to your iamiiy, to your friends, to your
neighbors, to humanity, and above all, to

your country and the free institutions under
which you live, and which you love. Then,
Ly all that you hi'd sacred and dear, we en-

treat and urge you not to neglect the free-

man's ritht of voting, aud to fearlessly dis-

charge thit duty on the side of the Union,
and in behalf of pcacs and national pros-

perity.

The Eight View.
Since the Vermont election the Herald

has taken a new tack and pronounces the
Seymour and Blair cause hopeless. As the
first "'preliminary skirmish of the great
national battle of November," it proves
that Seymour and Blair canuot come to time.

It says :

"The Democratic party, in its Presiden-
tial ticket and plattorm, and by its speakers
and newspaper organs, has raised the issue
of the unconstitutionality of the present
Congiess,and of every Congress and all acts
of Congress since the beainniiisr ot the war
which lias made this Presidential contest
substantially the eon test of ISC-love- r agaiu."

Tins is the light in which the voters of
Vermont viewed the issue, and the verdict,
as the Herald wisely concludes, foreshadows
that of the country in November.

To Committee Men.
We hope the canvassing, or vigilance

Committees in the several election precincts
throughout this county, and the State, will

not neglect their duty in respect to having
every Republican voter properly assessed
Examine the tax-lis- t, and if you find that
the name of a Republican has been omit-

ted, see hi:n without delay and urge him to
go with you to the Assessor and be assessed.
Promptness on the part of Committee men
in this matter, will swell the Union vote
many hundreds in the State.' Remember
this, and be active and vigilant in the dis
charge of the duties entrusted to you, and
victory, glorious victory, will be your re-

ward.

Township and Borough Officers.
We would remind our Republican friends,

that a law was passed last winter, making it
the duty of the citizens of the several Town
ships and Boroughs, in the County of Clear
field, to elect their Judges, Inspectors, Con-

stables, Assessors, Supervisors, and other
local officers, on the Second Tuesday of Oc-

tober hcrafter. In view of this law our
friends should meet at once in their several
electron districts and nominate candidates

fr township omotrs, to that they can have
their tickets either written or printed be-

fore election day otherwise they may be
without proper officers the coming year.
Don't neglect this.

Are you Assessed ?
As the election is close at hand, every

voter should examine, the tax li.--t stuck up
by the Assessor in his district to see if his
name is thereon. If not found upon such
list, you must go to the Assessor t" person
and have your name entered it having
been decided that no assessment is legal ex
cept upon the personal application of the
voter to be assessed. Let every m n attend
to this highly important duty at once, lest
he should be deprived of his vote at the
coming election.

"Not fit to Vote."
That the soldiers of tl e Union army

were not, in the opinion of Horatio Sey
mour, Ct to vote, is proved by his veto of
the act of the New York Legislat ure which
provided for their ballots being taken in
camp and field. His veto bears date April
24th, 1SG3. The soldiers of Pennsylvania
will certainly recent this inult to then com-

rades of the Empire State.

Apropos. Says Wallace: "Our grand
old State moves steadily but surely into
her true place." Every word true ! Penn-
sylvania is bound to "move into" the
3rant "line" by at least 20,000 of a major-
ity, in October.

Hon. A. P. Edaarton, Democratic candi-
date for Lieutenant Governor of Indiana,
owns$I98.tXW i and admits
that he has puid no income t i.e upon them.
Give us "equal taxatjp. by all means.

But few Democrats were to be seen on
the streets, tho latter part of last eek
They were all very ilL Cause--a severe at
tack of V ermonu

"THE DEIFT OF THE TIDE."

That "tide, of which Wallace spoke,

still keeps "driftin?" onward in the direc-

tion ot Grant and Colfax. If it continues

at the tame rate Tronj now to the election,

there will scarcely be a Corporal's guard left

to rally in support of Seymour and Blair.

A'e append a few more samples :

The Republican majority in Vermont is
30;0O0 this year an increase of 10,000 over
thatoflS67.

The Montgomery (Orange county. New
York) Standard, hitherto neutral, has run
up the Grant and Colfax flat?.

Col. Metca'f, of Providence, Rhode Is
land, a leading, talented and life-lon- g Dem-

ocrat, repudiates Seymour, and comes out
for Grant and Colfax.

Joseph Kirhy, Esq., one of the number
who was instrumental in securing the elec-

tion of Gen. Sam Cary to Congress from
Cincinnati, has declared in favor of Grant
and Colfax.

The La Salle Press, of Minnesota, which
before the New York Convention pitched
into the Republican party and its candi'iates
rough-shod- , has come out fairly and square-

ly for Grant and Colfax.
(Jen. Buchanan, commanding the Fifth

Military District, has declared for Grant
and Colfax. He has been highly commend-

ed by the Democrats for his conservative
instincts, and was claimed as a supporter of
Seymour and Blair.

G. L. Bittinger, Esq., a leading Democrat
of Montana, Boone" county, Iowa, chairman
of the Democratic Executive Committee for
the Eleventh Judicial district, has declared
his intention to support Grant and Colfax,
the people's candidates.

Mr. Winslow S. Pierce, of Indianapolis,
a brother-in-la- of Senator Hendricks, and
a Delegate to the New York Democratic
convention, has abandoned Seymour and
Blair. He has written an inside history of
that convention, in which he reveals its se-

cret workings. Whether he will openly sup-

port Grant is not yet manifest, but he "will
never touch Seymour."

The Boston Daily Advertiser has the fol-

lowing letter from a literary gentleman who
voted for Douglas and McClellan :

'"You pay small comi linient to my sense
of patriotism in your assumption that I am
for Seymour. No; I am a square, out aud
out 'Hiram Simpson' man, and work ami
talk for him every chance I get, ... I am a
Grant Democrat, and believe that there are
enough just such in this country to elect the
staunch little man to the position I know
he will adorn as he has all others in which
he has been placed from the tan-yar- up-
wards."

The National Union, published at Cin-

cinnati, edited by Enos B. Reed, Esq., hith-

erto independent in politics, has hoisted the
standard of Grant and Colfax. In the last
iss-i- Mr. Reed defines his position :

"We have endeavored since we resurrect-
ed the National Union to observe a striet
impartiality in regard to politieal matters.
but confess that we are unahle to do so. e
look upon the preseut campaign as only the
war between tlie iNorth ana the bouth re-

newed. Kebel generals assure us that the
"lost cause' is triumphant in the ascendancy
of the Democracy. We opposed the South
during the war, and we cannot affiliate with
rebels now who declare that they are only
laboring for the triumph of the South over
the North, at d to undo all that a ft ur years'
terrible war accomplished. We can never
affiliate with such men as Brick Poineioy
and Wade Hampton, representative types of
Northern traitors and Southern rebels. We
do not fight with Frank Blair in his propos-
ed revolutionary project. Henceforth we
battle with Grant and Colr'ax. but shall al-

ways speak our mind freely concerning all
political parties. We are neither I

nor party-boun- but shall ever be found ad-

vocating those men and measures which we
believe the best tend to promote the inter-
ests of the entire country."

Confessing the Truth.
Our Democratic neighbor of the Post,

says the Pittsburg Gazette, boasts that its
party has plenty ot money to expend this
year in campaign purposes. It said yester-

day morning:

"There is no trouble about the money
this year with the Democrats, there issiasli- -

ins of it and why not? The Democrats
staid at home, during the war, and rot thr
mnle and other fat contracts, whilst tlie,

were getting killed in the army.
That's what's the matter."

This is a handsome confession! Itadmits
all that the friends of the Union have ever
charged against Copperheadism. Let it be
known to the people everywhere! "THE
DEMOCRATS STAID AT HOME during
the war, to get contrasts, whilst the Repnlt-lici- t

ns icere ge'tiag killed in the army," the
Pitt-bur- g Putt exultingly cries, and the
Democratic profits are to be expeuded to
hoodwink the people into suffering the in
angurathn of more wars, with more con

tracts for the stay-at-hom- e Democrats, and
more Republicans to be slain in fighting for
the flag! Put that paragraph from the
Pittsburg Post of August 30, 1S0S, in your
pocket, reader; refer to it occasionally, when
you can find a Democratic "soldier" to talk
to.and ak him how that kind of Democrat-

ic loyalty suits him.

"The Prospect. We are confident of
beatinjr the Radicals worse than any politi-
cal party has ever been beaten, if a full

) 'mocratic vote is out on election day.
Elk Advocate.

Well, the full Democratic vote teas out in
Vermont the oilier day, but tV.e '"Radicals"
were not "beaten" much that pop. Guess
again, Jack ! every "dot; has his day."

Gen. Charles W. Roberts, of Bangor, who
is speaking in the Democratic interest in
Pern beot county, Maine, said in a recent
speech : "Take out the churches and the
"temperance societies, and there will be
"nothing left of the Republican party."
A singular acknowledment, sure.

The YTokr$ correspondent in Vermont
telegraphed to thai journal that "The Dem-

ocrats are jubilant over the result." No
doubt of it !

. About aj jubilant as an eel
while enduring the skinning-aliv- e process.
But, "whar's them big roosters?" .

A Little of Everything.

Hoffman has been nominated for Governor, by
the Democracy of New York.

"Let ns hare peace." cry the Republicans, and

'we are going to pieces," respond the Democrats

Pennsylvanians. do yon hear the tbonder m
the East ? Teach the Eebels another Gettysburg
lesson in October!

Hon. Alexander Kandall. late Attojney Gener-

al of Maryland, presides over the Grant and Col-

fax Club at Annapolis.
A I over the country the enthusiasm is increas-

ing for Grant and Colfax. People begin to un-

derstand the issue better.
S. Wolf a Jew. publishes a letter ia the Boston

Transertpt urging his nationality to vote for
Grant as their best friend

A Chicago paper states that another villain has
been hung. That's bad for Seymour and Blair
they lose a vote by the operation.

Getting "small by degrees." the Democratic
party. If that don't soon stop -- drifting."
Seymour will le left without supporters.

Hon. Wm. U.Muno.of Philadelphia. has taken

the stump in behalf of the Kepublican candidates
National, State a d City. That's right.

Blair is said to be good on a run, but be will
not be able to reach Washington ahead of Grant

he otliques to the right and left too much.

"Arouse the people!" says Wallace. They were

arousnt in Veimont last week, and increased the
Republican n.ajoritr 10.Ut over that of 1S67

Senator Fowler, of Tennessee, has come out for
Grant and Colfax. The Democracy claiu.ed him
for Seymour and Blair, but they were much mis-

taken.

Ihe Pittsburg Comm'rrial, last week.came ont
in a full new dress. It is a live daily.and always
gives the earliest news. We wish it continued
success.

As one of the signs cf the times, it may be

mentioned that the Titutville (Pa ) Journal, a
Democratic organ, has expired for want ot pa-

tronage.
At a Democratic meeting at Portland. Me , last

week, one Latham, who was whipped during the
war for trampling on the Union flag, was one of
the speakers.

Hon. John P. Kennedy, of Maryland, now in
Europe, and a Whig leader in the days of Clay
and Webster does not conceal his pr cference for
Grant and Colfax.

'Pursue the enemy !"' exclaims Wallace. Quite
unnecessary ; for brothers" are not
only pursuing but murdering that 'enemy" by

dozens in the South.

Gerrit Sini h, who was for hase before the
New York convention, now writes that be ia ' warm
ly for Grant and Colfax, und for having the nation
pay her creditors honestly "

The man with the hand organ was in town last
week. The music harmonixed" about as nearly
as did the Democratic Judicial conferees. The
two should travel together, hereafter.

They have a "but er plant" in Ja-

pan This, together with the bread-trui- t of the
Pacific Islands, would make an excellent diet for
Post Master General Randall anl his subs.

Cincinnati papers report that the whole John-
son party in that city and county has gone over
to Grant and Colfax ; its organ announces itself
as liepub ican. and the leaders do the same.

It was rumored on the streets, several days ago,
that the barbers were asking double price for
shaving Democr.its, owing to the length of their
ftceson reauing the returns from Vermont.

Henry Ward Eeecher has declared himself for
Grant, and sns that to vol for aim ia an honor
that will not happen twice in a lifetime. and young
men cuLnot well afford to throw away the chance

Mr. Pendleton said, when speaking recently:
I don't see where you all came from " "Excuse

me, your rivereuce," promptly responded an in-

dividual in the crowd, "the most of uscauie from
ould Ireland."

The "refluent wove" of which the scholarly
George 11 Pendleton recently spoxe. and which
was to bear his party into power, has been shat-
tered into mist against the granite wall of Green
Mountain patriotism

Velocipedes bid fair to become the rage in cer
tain parts of our country before long. They can
boused with effect by the Democratic party in
going from one settlement to another near the
headwaters of Salt hiver.

A Peinoerat.on a Newburyport and Bostou train.
on Friday, made a bet that 85 per eent. of the
passengers would vote for Seymour. The passen
gers were called upon to vote, and here is the
result: Seymour, 61 ; Grant, 124.

Col. R. S. Matthews, of Baltimore, addressed
the Republicans cf Lawrence. Massachusetts, on

the 1st. It has become necessary to bold an oc-

casions1 meeting in that State merely to keep the
people informed that a man named Seymour is
on a ticket.

Th Tammany Democracy, New York, fired one
hundred guns, in the Park, on the morning after
the Vermont election. Whether it was in honor
of the Grand Republican victory in that State,
and an intention on their part to desert Seymour,
has not transpired.

The Indianapolis Journal says the InteJohnson
party of Indiana preceded their Cincinnati f 'ietids.
It knows of bat ooe man of any prominence. who
Johnsonized in the State. who is not now forGrant
and Colfax. The exception is Judge Gooding.
Another war is not popular with Johnson's friends
in Indiana.

Mr. John P. Terry, the popular landlord of the
"Long Island House" in Riverhend. L. I . lately
put up across tl'e main street in front of his botel
a unique and tst) banner on which was inscribed :

"We will fight it out on this line," it being unmo-
lested and much admiied by all Grant men until
Saturday night a week, when the Rebels, unable
any longer to endure it, cut it down and carried
it off.

THE VOICE OF VEKMOKT.
Air Rally Round the Flag."

On this first September day
Old Vermont has had her say

And has spoken loud and strong for Grant and
Freedom;

And the burden of her long.
Sung by thirty thousand strong.

Is "Three cheers for Grant and Colfax and for
Freedom!"

Cbobus The Union forever,
Hurrah, boys, hurrah, Ac

How the rebel hosts will stare
To find Horatio and Blair,

Spite of all that Val. and Pendleton could do,
Hve a voters' list so scant
That the friends of Gen. Grant

Can say that Veroiont's unanimous for Freedom !

Chorcs The Union forever, Ac

Among her mountains tall,
Li lie a silver clarion call.

Rings and echoes sharp the glorious ihout for
Freedom ;

And the continent across.
Freedom's gain and Treason's loss,

Will be hal-- wit a joy by every son of Freedom !

Chorcs The Union forever. Ac.

The brave Green Mountain State,
By her vote, has sealed the fate

Of the Rebocratic nominees and party ;
And some cold November day.
Flat upon the ground we'll lay

The rag-ta- g and bob-ta- Rebel party !

Chorcs The Union forever. Ao.

Rrboeratie. This term maybe applied to a
political oabal peculiar to the U.S. lt.Y.Tnliu

ejfcm0er

ALL HAIL, VERMONT !

"THE DRIFT OF THE TIDE!"

30,000 Majority 10,000 Re-public- an

gain since 1SG7.

The State Senate nnai.iniously Republican.
The House 185, to 11 Democrats.

A GLORIOUS VICTORY !

WILMINGT0S, DELAWARE, 0. Z.

The annual election in Vermont, on Tues-

day September 1st, resulted in an over-

whelming victory for the whole Repubiicao

ticket
Page, the Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor was reelected by 30,000 majority a

gain of 10,000 over that of last year.

The State Senate is unauimously Repu-

blicanand the House stauds 185 Republi-

cans to 1 1 Democrats.

We expected to carry Vermont, but we

never anticipated such an unprecedented

victory as was achieved.

Let the People everywhere rejoice !

DELAWARE, EIGHT SIDE UP !

A municipal election was held inWilming-ton- ,

Delaware, on September 1st, which,
like Vermont, resulted in a largely increas-

ed majority for the Republican candidate
for Mavor.

Thus we go ! "The drift of the tide" is

onward, and will soon overwhelm the unre
pentant rebels and their copperhead friends
and hide them beneath its pure and patri
otic LTnion sentiments.

The country wants peace. The Peoph
want peace; and the only way it can be ob-

tained is by the election of Grant and Col-

fax. Let a 1 remember this.

A Hint to Ladiks. Woman's chief or
natuent is her hair. No matter how regu
lar the contour of the features maybe how
lustrous the eye how sweet the voice or
graceful the form, if the hair be not soft,
glay and beautiful, tne chief attraction is

wanting. A lady remarkable for the beauty
of her hair, remarked in our hearing, the
Other day, that she owed to the moderate
and constant use of "Barrett's Hair Restor
ative" a deep obligation, fur by it she had
become locally famous for the abundance
and luster of her hair. Using it constantly
ourselves we can add our testimony that as
a dressing and restorative combined, Bar-

rett's is superior to any Hair Preparation
we have ever used. It is reasonable in price,
too, costing ouly one dollar for a large bottle
full of the mixture. C'in. Sunday Globe.

Since the Vermont election Democrats are
a little "skeerse." This is accounted for
in the supposition that they are engaged
s me where searching for the "great reac
tion" of which they have talked so much.

Speaker Colfax writes that he will leave
Denver on the 8th and reach Washington on
the 18th instant, so as to be on hand for the
session in case Congress reassembles on the
the 31st, as per adjournment.

GRAND RALLY!

Grant and Colfax
MASS MEETING!

AT CLEARFIELD, ON
WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, SEPT. 30.18G3.

The Meeting will be addressed by

GOV. JOHN W. GEARY,

Hon. Andrew G--. Curtin,
HON. G. W. SCOFIFLD,

Hon. Samuel Linn,
and a number of other distinguLshedspeakers.

Friends of the Union, of Humanity and
Peace, "'rally once again 1"

It is the same old struggle the same vi-

tal shall the Nation survive or per-
ish? Shall all the results of the war be
sacrificed all the blood have been shed,
and all the vast treasure expended in vain ?
Shall the Government of the country be en-

trusted to those who attempted todestroyit?
Let usbe upanddoing.foreverythingdear

to American freemen is at stake !

H. BccuEa Swoope,
Chairman County Committee.

tet np infarct typr, or onto! pfamttytr.wUl be rhareddonbU usual rates. JVotut

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
QCEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QCEEX OP KNGkAMO SOAP.or doing a family washing in the best and
cneH
rhu a ...

est
I ,manner

t 1 ,,Guaranteed
. . equal

.. . . to anv" in
,,1(9 1111 ine strengin ot OKI rosic soapto the mild and lathering qualities of genuinestile Irv this stf,n,li.l r.iA i .l.

A LI tN CHEMICAL WORKS aJt K.nh V .
street. Philadelphia. Sep. 8. 1868-I- y.

PUBLIC VENDUE.
There will be sold, at the residence of the un-dersigned, in the borough of Clearfield, on

Saturdav.September 19,1808,
the following named personal property, to wit :
Three good Cows. Two Hogs. Four Stoves. Three

Clocks. Bedsteads and Bedding. V ardrobe.It....,. :. t . , .3,uS uuicu. .iaroie top tand Hi ok-ca-

Hat Back. Was i Stands, LookingGlasses, txtension. Dinner andBreakft Tables. Chairs,
Kitchen Cnpboad. Tubs.

Buckets. Carpets,
Meat Stands. Vinegar in bartel. Wash Sinks,Harness Shovels Forks. Hoes. Rakes, and a

great variety of other articles.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Sept. 9. 1868 M.A.FRANK

FRUIT JARS the best in the market, at
J- - p KKaTZER'S.

SALTSALT SALT full weight, large sacks,
at J. P. KRAlZKR Ji.

o, 1868

NEW ADVtBTISEMEHTS.

E W G O O D S
AT

J. P. Kratzers.
Drv Goods, Clothing. urewuooas,
Notions, Hardware. ueensware.
Groceries. Provisions. urugs.
Mosical Goods, Boots and Shoes. H tsa caps.
Flour, Feed Fih.
a full stock just received at J. P. KKATZER'S,.

N THE DISTRICT COURT of the Uni
ted States.fort be Western District of Pa:

WILLIAM F. IRWIN a Bankrupt under Ihe

it of ronvress of March 2d. Ish7. hxving ap
plied lor a discharge tr m all his debts, and oth
er claims provable underpaid Act. by order of the
Court. .Voticic is febebv civks. toall persons who
have proved their debts. nd other persons inter-
ested, to appear on the 21st day of October.
at4 o'clock. P. M.. before S. K Woodruff Esq..
Register, ur the offloe of the L. S Marconi, in
Pittchurh. P . to how came, if rv they have.
why a discharge should not be granted to the said
Bankrupt. Aud luitber. Kotice i- - hereby given,
that the second and third meetings of creditors
of the said Bankrupt, requi.-e- by the i'th and
2Sth sections of said Act. will be held the
said Register, at the same time and place.

Sept. tf, ISrtS-2- 1. S C. McCAMJLh.-- o. I'lerK

Clearfield County Agricultural Pair.
C03IMITIES 0? AR3AGE3I1.5T.

JOHS M'GAl'GHLY, Chairman.
W. W. Worrell. Joe B. Hiown. F. Corden.E. K.

Shirey. R. J. Sbaffner, D. W. Jordan. Reuben
M'Pherson. T. N Fulton. Jos. Owens, D. R. F'ul- -

lerton Lara Ale, has. Stewart. Jas W. Irwin.
C L. Barrett. N. L Robins. James A. Jioore. to.
G Itwin. W. L Antis. Jas Mitchell. J L. Leavy.
Jos. La.rriiner.lt. A. Mitchell, Win M Cullough.sr.,
Mrs. G. R. Barrett. Mrs. S. J. Row. Mrs. G B.
Goodlander. Mis. Jas Forrest. Mrs Berry, Mrs.
J. B. Ml-rall- Mrs. Dr. liurehfield, Mrs CD
Watson. Mrs. J . It. iultord. Mrs. V. t f.tzwener
Miss Marv A Irwin Miss Fannie Jordan. Miss
Eliza Mitchell. Miss Eliza head. Mrs G W Sny-
der. Mrs Daniel .Stewart. Miss Henrietta Peters,
Mrs. Robert Flegal.Mrs. K. 11. thaw. Miss Amelia
Larrinier, Mrs Matthew Read, Mrs J-- &haw.

COMMITTEE AT 1A.I.GE.
G. D. G ODDFELLOW, Chairman.

George Guelich.VVin. T Wilson Wm. T.Sehry-ver- .
Abiaham G lloyt, Zenas L. Ogden. Isaac

Hioom.Hobert Porter.K E Daniels.Philip Heisey
11. C. fhaffuer. W. L. Shaw. L. I Irwin. D. Buck.
Thos. McPherson.Miss Jane Hoover. Mrs Jemme
It obi on. Mrs A. A Head Miss M lrvin, Miss
Maggie Read. Miss Mary E. Flegal. Mrs Joseph
Owens, Miss Mary A. Rishel, MUs Ada Bobbins,
T. J. Creamer.

Marshal Z. C. M'Cl'LLOPG H.
Chief of Police Willium L Rishel.
Gate lvEEPtrs George V. Carter, John C.

Read, Theodore D, Peoples.

DOCTOR TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS.
A mild and agreeable TONIC STIMULANT,

STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

BITTERS,
Extracted entiiely from HERBS and ROOTS.

Highly beneficial ia

DYSFEFSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss of Appetite ;

and an excellent CORRECTIVE for persone suffer-

ing from Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence, io

Sold Everywhere.

Depot,No. 413 Market st., FliihtdelpLia.

J. K. TAYLOR & CO.,
September 9. lS6S-l-y.

H ERIFFS SALE. By virtue of sundry
writs ot Vend. ilxp. issued out of the

Court of Common Pitas of Clearfield county. ai d
to me directed, there will be exposed to sale at
Ihe t ourt house in the borouch ot Clearfield
on MONDAY, the 2Sih dav of StPTl ilM R.lt-68- ,

at 2 o'clock p. a. .the following described Real Es
tate, to wit :

A certain house and lot of ground situate in
Curwensville lloroub. CleurfieM countv. Pa..
bounded East by V'.,!nut street. South by State
street, West by lot of Voriue ClarK. and North by
an nliiy containing one tonrtb of an acre and
huving a two story trame house in ! frame stable
erected thereon. Seised, tatton in execution, and
to tie sola as tne property ot am uet w ay..

Also a certain tr.ictol land situate in Wood
land, tiradford township, Clearfield county Pa.
Containing owe half acre, frontin : on the frn-pik-

road, and having a small plaint dwelh'ng
nouse erecteu tnereon. seised, taken in execu-
tion and to be so d as the propeit y of Wm.A. Batts

Also acert.iin tract of land situ.it: in Osceo-
la borough. Clearfield countv. Pa . bounded Souti
by Curtiu street. East by Prunerstrcei.and known
as lot ivo 4 in sold lionugh taken m
execution, and to be sold us the property of tins.
tin us Hahn. with oolicu to a. auni tuil Ann
O Conner, Irrra truant.

Also aetrlain tract of land situate in Pccstur
towushlp, Clearfield coutitv. Pa., bounded as tol
lows, vix : Beginning at a line and coiner of land
Sold to Jonatbnn Kenhart. thence Lust about 2L4
perches to a corner, thence South along line of
iraci .)d perches to a tjum cornrr. thence West
2i4 perches to Maple corner ot tract, thence
Aorm perches to place ot beginning, contain
ing io acres more or less, being unimproved
iniiu. ina me in'eresr ol I'elonuanl beine tbe un
uiviueu uue oa,i pari inereoi ficizea. taken in
execution, aud to be sold as the property of C.
a. opanogie.

Also a certain lot of land situate in Kvler
town, Cleaifield county. P . Bounded on the N.
by a street. East by lot of Wm Weight, West by
lot formerly of G. F Hoop. and Sou to by an alley.
having a dwelling house nd out buildingsere, t
ei thereon Also one other lot in the im vil.
lage. hounded West by a street, thence East 30
teet along sai l street, tbeuce .uth along lot of
Sandcralt 2' 5 teet to an aliev. thence West alom
said alley 3t) feet to street, thence North along
oi biiwi t. u icei 10 piaceoi negtnmng. ceixed.taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty ot Joseph II. Jones.

Also by virtue ol a writ of Lrvari Farias tbe
lonuwicg personal pronenv. to wit:

A certain Bank Lam 5(1 ly .411 feet, with stone
wall 9 feet high and situate in Lawrence town-
ship. Clearfield county. Pa . about one mile West
ot me Borough of Clearfield, on the East side of
mesnowMioe and Packersville turnnike. m
Known as the Lewis ardon place. Seized.takr n
in execution and to be sold as the property of

Also by virtue of sundry writs of Ft. Fa. the
luuowwig or sen ned real estate to wit:

A certain tract of 'and situate in Girard town-
ship. Clearfield county. Pa . bounded as follows:
On tbe Elst bv lands of Justin Pi. Thnmnn .ann
ate! and John Sparttman. on the West by lands of

nouseiet and J. B. cmiib. on the North
by lands of Anderson Murray, and on tbe South
o the Susquehanna river, containing Itltl acres
Seized, taven in execution, and to be sold a. the
propertvof David L. Smith

Sept. 2. lijoH. C. HOWE, Sheriff.

O FECIAL NOTICE. All persons having
unsettled account--; on the books of Ed.

w . Graham, are requested to come forward and
settle the same fortltwith. The hooks will be
lound at tbestoreof JAS. B GRAHAM A SONS

DR J. M. MOOREI1EAD, tenders his profes-
sional services, in the practice of medicine.

to th-- i ciiiiensof A nsonville and vicinity Hav-
ing received a liberal encouragement during the
past tww years, be bis determined to remain here
permanently. Teeth extracted without pain, by
a Naicotie sprat . perfectly safe. Artificial teeth
put up in a workmanlike manner, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Spt

Q LEAR FIELD. II O U S,
FRONT STREET. PHILIPSEURG PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct and personal attention to all onr customers,
or fail to pause them to rejoice over well fur-
nished table, with clean rooms and new beds,
where ail max feel at home and tbe weary be at
rest. Kew stabling attached.

Phiiipsburg, Sep. 2, "68. JAS. U. GALEB.

TXT" ANTED a man to wort in a Livery
htable, to whom constant employment

and liberal wages will be given.
Clearfield. Aug. 26 JAMES L. LEAVY.

"POR SALE. The subscriber will sell at
private sale, a House and Three Lots,

situate 'n the town of Luthersburg. Clearfield
county. Pa. The property is a desirable one, in
a rood location, SLd in goed repair. ind will be
sold on easy terms For particulars apply to

MICUAEL HI BERT,
Aug. 26. 18o3. Clearfield. Pa.

TJ'STRAY. Strayed from the premises of
- the undersigned, residing in Clearfield,

about three weeks ago. a small COW.' 3 year old,
light red eolor.some white on fh flank and large
white star in forehead. Any oLe&iting informa-
tion leading to the recovery ot the cow will be
suitably rewarded.

August 21, ISoS-- 3t. W. W WORBELL

TEACHERS. The School
Directors of Burnide township, will

meet at the Public Sthoo! House in Burnside. on
the l!th day of September, for the purpose of
employing Nine Texchera. The County Superin-
tend. n' will examine all applicants for schools at
the same time and place. Kv order of the Hoard.

Aug. 2. WM. C. IRWIN .":. Pro T'm

CTRAY COW. Strayed away from tie
premises of the subscriber, residint in

Philipsburg. Centre co .on the evening of the
fiib "lv of August. ISfiS. a medium sised six ytir
old COW. of a yellowish brindle color, wbite on
bip and flank and both shoulders and white sp t
onforehiad Crumply horns with points sawed
off. Any one giving information that will lead to
ber recovery will be suitably rewarded

Sept 2, lMiS-- U. J. P. MACLAY.

CTIVE AND EFFICEXT AGENTS
Wanted, in this Ccouty, for the

Union Mutual Life Insurance Company
Claiming, as this eompany does, some advanta-

ges peculiar to itself Agents are afforded an easy
and successful method Tor securing risks. A lib-
eral commission paid to agents, who must furnish
first class references Address 1. 8. Uloninger.
M I).. General Agent. No. 123 South 8eventh
Street. Philadelphia. Pa. August 2t,'6S-lm- .

CENTS WANTED. Lights am shadow
L of the Great Rebellion. Containing Thrill

ing Adventures. Daring Deeds. Startling Exploits.
anil Marvelous escapes of Spies, Scouts and De
tectives 1 be cheapest, most complete and in-
tensely intens'ing war book yet published . con
taining over 500 pages and nun' rous engravings.
Price nly $2 lb Send for circular and terms.
Also. Family Quarto Bibles best edition published.

WILLIAM FLINT. Publisher. No 2f S. seventh
St., Philadelphia, Pa. August IS, Im.

O O L .N FACTORY!.
Having purchased si in'erest in the Union

Mills, in Union township. Clearfield county, we
are prepared 'o card wool mnpi.T; cure and fin
ish clotu. and do nil kinds of work in our line on
short notice, in a workmanlike manner, and on
reasonable terms. Flonr, feed, aud Inmber, also
manufactured and fur sale Teims. cah

Rockton. June 17 IS3. J. II. ARNOLD.
N. B Wool intended for carding can be lo t at

R. Mossop's or J P. Kratxer's, in Clearfield wl l b
will be taken away and returned when earded.

INGRAM AM 'S GREAT .MAGICDR. OIL.
fry a bottle of it for Rheumatism and all Ner

vous Diseases Positively no humbug, and in all
cases when it fails to Ho good the money refunded.

'ersons not well able to buy it shall bave it
without money or price. Ask the people of Pbil-ipsbu-

what it has done for them. Those who
have snffeied pain for years have been ma le to
feel perfectly at ease, and sleep and woik well.
Send and et circular and sample of oil free of
charge. Address JAs. K. WATS'N. Agent.Pbil-ioshurg- ,

Pa., or Dr. Ingrabam ft Co, Wooster,
Ohio. I August 19 t

TN THE COURT of Common Pleas of Clear- -
X fi Id Countv:
i mom as J. Dcslaf, ) No 271. Sept. Term. 1887.

vs.
Mnr A.i Dcxlap J yi'a Sni. Sur Divorce.
To MiKt A Duklap. Respondent :

You are hereby notified and required to be and.:
appear, in your own proper person, at our next
Court of Common Pleas, to b. holden at Clearfield,
on Monday, the h day of September, be-
fore our said Judgea to answer such things as
may be then and there charged against you in.
the complaint of said Libellant in tne proceedings,
now pending, and submit to such oider ai.d de-
crees as tbe Court may make. And hereof fail
not Au-.!9- C HOWE, Sheriff.

Jon Goss 1 No. June Term, 1868.
vs

L. J. Cra ns. et. al. ) EJECTMENT.
Now. 19th June. 1859, Plaintiff.by hij Attorney,

moves for ruleon Defendants to appearand plead
lo the action, and an order of publication, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Act of As-
sembly. II. B, Swoop. Att'y for Pl'ff.

Now, 19th June, 1SS, Kole is granted on De-
fendants, to appear and plead to tbe above staled
action of for a certain piece of land
situate is Decatnr township. Clearfield county,
vonnded as follows, to wif Beginning at corner
of land of 0. P. Mnttern thence West 27 perches,
more or less, by land o Morgan. Hale A Co. to a
corner, tbence North by land of Kepbart and
others lrtll perches more or less.to aeorner thence
East by lands of Morgan, Hale A Co 50 perches,
more or les to a corner, thence East by lands of
Morgan, Hale A Co. I2 perches more or less, to a
corner thence South I2rt perches, more or less, to
a corner thence East 90 perches, more or lees, to
aeorner. thence South 180 perches, more or less,
to the place of beginning, being parts of two
tracts in the n nines of Wil-o- c A Ilemb'eton. the
suit being In ought to enforce payment, f puichase
money.

Kule returnable at September Term 1SR3 Bule
to be published in one newspaper in the county
of Clearfield, for sixty days before tbe return day
thereof, lo be inserted at least three limes ace-rd-i- nc

to the provisions of the Act of Assembly in
such case made and provided. By the Court 4t.

J EG ISTEK'S NOTICE. Notice is here-
by given that the followingaccountshave

been exoiuined and passed by me.and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees.creditors.atid all others iu any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next O-
rphans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court Ilonur, in tbe Borough of Clearfield,
commencitigon tbe4tb Mondny of September Is

The final aecount of Wm. J. Kodky. Executor
of the last Will and Testament of John Brown,
late of Burnside township, deceased

Final account of Thomas II Adminis-
trator ol James A. Mead, late of Goshen t'p dee'd.

F inal account of Amos Ilile. Administrator ef
John Stugert. late of Penn township, deceased.

rinnl account of Anthony Ilile, Administrator
of Emetine Ow. ns, late of Ferguson t'p. dee d.

The account of Lawrence Flood Administrator
of theestate of Xavicr Miller, Ute ot the town-
ship of Covington, deceased

The account of John F. Weaver. Executor of
the last Will and Testament of Wm. Waite, Ute
ol the township of Lawrence, deceased.

The partial account of James Somerville, sur-
viving Administrator of tbe estate of David

late of Chest township, deceased.
The partial aecount of Jane A. Hegsrty, Ad-

ministratrix, and Wm V Wright. Administrator
of the estate of Joseph Hegsrty. late of the Bor-
ough of Lumber city, deceased.

The account of John Owens. Administrator cf '
Jane Owens, late of the township of Pike, dec d.

Final account of L D. W eld. Guardian of Cia--ris- sa

J. Weld, now wife of David Smiley.
Final account of James W rig'ey. Guardian tl

John McPhersoa. one of the heirs of John
deceased

1 he account of John Owens. Guardian or Jos.
L. Owens, minor child of Levi Owens. deceased.

The account of Amos Ilile. Guardian of Clara.
Jane. Bead Perry Owens, Nora Ann OwensJCujery
Owens, Lyman Owens. Henry Owens. Lury9ns,
and Alfred Owens, minor children of Thomas
Owens, late of the township of Ferguses, dee d.

The account of Joseph W. Lull , Exeeutor of ihe
last Will and Testament of Wm UauuBoaiL, late
of Beccaria township, deceased.

SPt 3 I.O. BArtqRR. Kegister,

A FULL stock of Platform, Counter. Ber m
and Balance Scales, for mitt at Manu-

facturers prices, by G.U ZEIGLER CO .JiJy l3,;ai8 pt ii igsbnr6, Pa

FVERYTIIING in the Hardware line
k pt ami tor sale,at FAIR PRICES, by

July 15, ls68. O. II. ZEIGLEK CO.

FODDER CUTTERS of asup'rior mak.-- fr
reasonal le pr'tes. at SiEKRKLL and

BIGLEH'S. ClearfiaJ, Pa. 5. W

IRON IRON !! Best bar for sa-- i at the
of MEKRELL ABIOLEK.

SADDLES, Bridies, hamesg. collars Ae.. for
MEHRELL A BIGLEK'S,

CANNED FH CIT, ef best qor.KtT for saJw by
MERRELk. A B1G.LEK- -

P A LMFR'S Patent anloading hayforks, tee
had at MERRELL A CIGLER S- -

THTMDLE-SKE1N-
3 and Pipe-boxe- itaaja by MERKELL. BMLER


